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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY EVENING,

VOL. 4.

TELEGRAPHIC.
-

'

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Paris, Ky., April 10. Lightning
struck the barn of M..U Howard, nenr
here, latt iiiglit, nod killed 80 thnrp
and 20 head of valuable horses. Total
losa, 820,000.
TOWN BURNED.
Kansas City, April 10. A Times
special from Cherokee, Kas., says tho
principal business block of the town
was bnrned yesterday. The loss is
between $75,000 and $100,000. Insurance light.

KILLED.
Kansas City, April 10.

A Timos
Woodward, Indian Ter-

special from
men
ritory, say that twenty-thre- e
from the vicinity of Ashland, Kas.,
overtook Billy Gill, a notorious) desperado, ten miles from there yesterday and riddled him with bullets. Gill
had eU horsea that he had stolen from
He h?d served a term
hU pursuc-rs- .
in the Kansas penitentiary,
A FATHER'S ANGUISH.
St Louis, April 10. Samuel W,
Brooks, father oí Hugh M, Brook",
alias W. H. Maxwell, has written a
long and touching Hppcal to the American people to help him save Lis hoy
from tbo gallows. Brooks, senior, asks
syuipulhutio citizens to seud letter to
Goveruor Morehouse unking him to
interpose his tuercy between the boy
and the gallows. The United States
supreme court refused Brooks a
aud when tho mandato comes
down at tho end of the May term probably he will be re-- ntenced to death.
s

DESPERADO KILLED.
Cal., April 10. Thomas
Fatterson, the Nead desperado who
wiis
recently sentenced to twenty
years' imprisonment for robbery, aud
whs temporarily confined in jail at
Visal'm, eHC&fd about A month
.Wad nud posse discovered
him ypstiiiduy in a cornil about 75
miles from Ibis city, nrtued with a
r'fli', aiid be attempted to shoot as
Boon a- tb üffieers came upon him.
Tho sheriffs ponjo opened fire, and
I'aiUfsou's body was riddled ifiili
bullet", nine tho s striking hiui. The
reiuaiiis wire brought here,
Fresno,

i'

trUEI) FOR LIBEL.
Dttroit, Mich., April 10.

Mrs.

the Evuning
Jutumd declared Wan to bo a
in hn divorce suit which it
announced would bo brought by the
Thorn; son, has comwife of
menced a $:5,000 libel su;t against
that paper. Mrs. Thompson's
say that oven fchouhl tlio Lil!
for divorco brf filed tho naino of Mrs.
Mrs,
Ja:kson will not appenrt'iurt-inJackson denies that &lie even tu much
as knew the
Tiie pteruatiiro
Bpriniog of a divorco Buit which muy
yet bd Bellied out of court x muses to
b,j a cosily bit of iiiiMuken culerprise as
other libel suits are brewing.
Aiidie Jfiikfou,

whom

I

.

The linen Lor wL?n examined was
found to contain $7,427 tu bills, about
half ol which was ia Austrian and
German currency.
The man was
tkon to police headquarters, where he
pave tho name of William Miller and
afterwards the name of Marx Mnrgn- nstein.
The only reason be gave for
the net was despondency on acconnt
of being a sufferer from an incurable
disorder of the stomach. lie claimed
lo he an Austrian, and said that he
had been in this country only a
mouth. lie had a ticket from Kansas
City to New York.
The police think
he is a dofaalter ora political criminal,
and aro detaining him in the hope of
petting further information about
him.

APRIL

10, 1888.

Í93.

ISO

W. O. Tompkins, comida de
prisionero, salario como carcelero y portero por el ates da
Marzo, 1838
3oV 95
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
W. H. Byertu, arar y nivelar
el solar de la casa cortes y
poner 9G alamos.
14Ü. 00
WEST SIDK OF TLAZA.
C. N. Iliac': well, 1 día de servicios como comÍHionada ter
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
mino de Abril, 1888
5 00 Cutlery, Queensware, Ouns,
Revolvers. Curtridc" s, Ammunition. Unr Fixtures,
Loava youi- - orders, und tliey will
S. C. Vaughn, 1 dia de servio-io- s
Lam
Cliamteliers. Nails, Steel. Blacksmillm', Masons, Carpenters',
filled (romptlv aoJ tlie toca lelivoie,!
como comisionado termiuo
and Mining Tools and Agricultural Implements. Also
to hny pnrt of the city.
de Abril. 1888, y milluje. . . . 15 00
J. M. Luna y Sno, 1 dia escri1UI AND STUDEUAKKK WAGONS. BUCKBOARDS ANL
ILVER TKA SETS,
bano y interprete por S. C.
JJLÜU1ES.
VtT Kc(,
Meck, dsputado
Toilet ScU,
QflfW'e pay no rent, and hnve the most complete stock in the Territory. A
8 00
Knivp,
Korku Htid Spoonn
slmreofyour patronage is solicited. Manzanart Avenue, Opposite Leavitt &
i. r . Cook, alguacil deputado,
t.
J.8HARJCK.Albuquerquo.N
Watson's Lumber Ysri.
1 dia
de servicios como
PLUMB I NU, GAS AND STEAM FITTING SUPPLIES AT WIIOLE-SALesbirro
4 00
AND RETAIL.
ALL VVOKK GUARANTEED.
Entonces el Cuerpo se prorogo
basta la próxima stsion regular que
And.
toma Ingar el primer Lunes en Junio,
-by- -MRS.
Aprobado.
188.
C. N. Blackwell,
SESION REGULAR DEL CUERPO
MORRIS
OR THE
Presidente.
Attest :
DE LOS COMMON' A DOS DEL
STAMPING DONE TO ORDER
J. M. Luna y Sno,
CONDADO DE SOCORRO, NUEscribano.
EVO MEXICO.
l. b.
All Work Guaranteed.
& Co.'s Store,
Next
Weiller
FOR RENT.
Socorro, N. M., Abril 2, 1838
El
West Side of Ibe Finn
Four-roocottage with well and
Cuerpo se reunió a las diez de la man-an- garden.
R. Harris.
wl
II.
ATCHES,
l'reapntes O. N. Blackwell,
CLOCKS AND JEWELR1
Repaired by an ,
presidente; S. C. Vaughn, comisionFreeh, swoet French and Amerioan
expert workman
ado. AiiHeute Luciano Chaven, com- candy at
and warranted.
Cigars,
tí
C. Blanchard's.
I.J. Bhariclc.Albuquerque.N.M
isionado. J. M. Luna y Sno, escribano y interprete, y J. F. Cook,
If von WAtifc fiirnltiirA. nftw or lAcflnil
hand, call around at Leexnns on Court THE MOST ELEGANT EILLIARD TA15LES IN THE TERRITORY.
esvirro, presentes.
845tf
Streec before go'ng elsewhere.
Los procedimientos del termino de
NEW BACA BLOCK, OPP. SPERL1NO BROa
Marzo fueron leidos y aprobados.
FOR
At the Park House Arbor can be
FinST-CLAS- S
Las siguientes propuestns por las found Cold Lunoh day or nipht, Ov- s170RK.
pu' licsciones y imprenta pnblioa fueron ters, Ham, Russinn Cavias, Limberger
The
OlJost
Barber
in
tlie
City.
Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Corned Beef,
recebidns :
Hauibureer steak, Hot W7emer Wurst.
PECTACLE8
Socorro Weekly Times, para publi- Only house
1 o mnt everybody.
WEST
PUBLIC PLAZA,
Gold, Silver
in the city open all
and Steel irumes. faraiehtand near
car los procedimientos del Cuerpo de night,
4C9tf
Biph t.bluu and smoke Klasües.nhoot
(FORMERLY PARK HOUSE
Comisionados dol Condado on Ingles,
I. J. 8HAR1CK,
iuff Klusse.
MADE TO ORDER.
CLOTIIIÍÍG
Albuquerque, N. M.
a tre.t uenturos cada renglón, pagadero
All oroers shinned with the privilege
en bonos del condado,
Pura publicar of examining suits when made.
It. It. HOWISON,
lo minino en Español, a 4J centavos
Atzent fer John Wansrm.ker.
QWell Ventilated Ronis, Good S. implo Rooms, Bathrooms in connection
Philadelphia. Pa.
cada renglón, en bonos del condado. 273tf
with ili House.
Toda otra cías de imprenta y trabajo
(Suraeator lo F. Burkbartl St Co.)
Imported jellies and preserves at
DEALER IN
especial a los precios usuales.
SO JOtfRO, NEW MEXICO,
C. Blanchard's.
tf
San Marcial Reporter, para publicar
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
los procedimientos
a
del Cuerpo de
A county convention of the Republican
Ü
Q
Comisionados del Condado, y toda Party
yg&
3
WHIPS,
8PURS,
Is hereby called to be held at So
FANCY DITS.
CHAl'8,
clase do aviso y publicación en Ingles corro on April luth, lBHn, to select seven
DEALEUjIN
dalegaui
Kctublir.an Territorial
And everything pertaining to a first
Kvpnnol, a B centavos ol renglón, Conventionlt to be held
at Santa Fe, May
Larget-- t
clnsa Saddlery Houae.
atock
cid.i nno, pagadero en bonos dol con- urn,
ever seen In this market, selling at lowest
precincts
The several
of the county
living prices. Call and bo convinced
dado,
aie entitled to representation as follows,
Socorro Daily Chieftain, para publi- under the rules of the territorial commitand Imported FruüE,
Oposite Socorro county Bank.
car lns procedimientos del Cuerpo de tee : No. 1 Socorro. ... 6 delegates.
Fine Totaccos and Citan, íonfectiíflsry, Smoters Supply,
corbiniou!idoa y toda otra clase do pubWOWARD WATCHES,
" 2 Lemitar....3
KRKSU BKKAU AND l'Asi il,
tij 'a
Wallhnm Watches,
" 3 rolvadera..3
'
licaciones y avisos en Ingles y Español
E1Fin Watcher
GAME
"
AND
3
POULTRY
Hi
4
OYSTERS.
SEASON,
Sabinal.....
SprinKtlfld Watchea,
' U
a 3$ centavos el renglón, cada nno,
' 5 La Joya... ,3
"
ÍA'ív
Iliimpileu Watches.
FRESH FISH TWIU1Í A WEEK Y
pagadero en bonos del condado.
I. J. SHAUICK.Albuquercne.N.M
"
" 6 Bowlingreen,3
Delivered to All TartH of ti e Cilv.
tZHJooc!s
D."spue. do cvttiiinar las propuestas
" 7 San Antonio,3
"
N. M.
el Cuerpo bailo (pie la dt Guillermo
" 8 Contadora. .3
"
MRS. H. A. KNIGHT,
"
9
2
"
Paraje
Tell De Bnun fue la mus baja por
"
5
"10 Alma
toda t h'.se de imprenta, y a el fue
MILLINER AND DRESSMA KEH.
4
Kelly
"11
el couiruto desdi' el dia primero
" 12 Magdalena,. 3
New goods and reasonable priiM
" 13 San Marcial 4
de Abril, 1S83, ha.itu lula primero
"
3
"14 Old "
Opposite Trice Broa. A Co
de Abril, 183!, bajo do le términos y
" 15 Valverde...3
"
eftipulncinticg do ku propuesto.
" 16 Las Nutrias,3
"
CAN HAKE
La petición do Broyles Bros, do San
" 17 SanFrancisot3
"
T.
GEM CI TV'S FA VORI TE
Mnrciul, por una rebujo de su
"
" 21 Luis Lopcz.3
INFURCnASING OKGaXS
" 22 Tularosa.. . . 3 , "
por ei mm de 18S7, según la
OH PIANOS OF'JTI K VERY
in
11 E S T
.MAN UFA CT Ü HE,
" 23 Contarecio...3
"
rÍMu de ente, Cuerpo, esta rehusado.
" 24 Socorro...., 4
"
By Addrebsing
En cuanto il
del Gila
" 25 San Pedro.. 3 .
TUEHNEiT WINE?, LIQUORS AND CIGA113, DOMESTIC AND IMPORT
(JF
El).
COLD
(.'tío Cía por el uno do 1SS7,
LUSCUES
LiMBL'KG
ALL
KINDS.
SWISS ASD
" 28 Sa-- j Acasia.,2
A.Á. KIDDFR,
"
HOT WElNEJt WUKST.
CHEESE.
RUSSIAN CAVIAR.
IMPOUl'ED
Cuerpo instruyo ni presidente O. N.
P. O. Box 233.
"
30 Esoondida...3
SAltDl.NES.
RAW OVSTEILS.
PICKLED HiGd FEET.
SAUSAGE SILVER CITY
KEW MEXICO.
" 31 Santa Rita.. 3
AKD HAM.
Illackwcll rjne escribe a! Senior It. M
SANDWICHES AND HAW HAMUUKGUEll STEAK.
!
"
CLUB
UOOMS
ATTACHED.
4
Mangas....
"32
Porter, mullícelo tío la. coinpaoir,
BHAR1CK
"
4
"33 Socorro
UMILK EVERY DAY.
lias the largest and moi
t ucante el asunto.
" 34 Baca Plaza..3
rompióte stork of Watches,
18..
el
Entonces
C'jerpo seproroo hatda No. 30 RanchosLaJoya2
Jewtlry, Silver Ware anl
"
IJ.L.J I
k Spoctaclesetc. m th SoutL
'
"
37 Luna Valley3
lúa dos de la tardo.
wU AlhiiqiiHrqua. N. JL
33 CLerryville..2
No-3"
NewLasNutras,2
El Cuerpo se reunió a las dos gegun
"
"
40Cosquecitc.. 2
prorofo. Picst ntes O. N. Blackwell,
"
41 Carthage. ..4
presidente, y S. C. Vaughn, comisionAll precinct meetiiiKS fer the election
of delegates should be held at two
ado.
iu the afternoon of April 12,
Assays of Gold, Kilvf r, Coppt-r- , Luad
Las siguientes cuentas fueron apro- o'clock
ims.
und other niiucralu limit, irin.,l!y.
The meeting In PreoinctNu.l, Socorro,
badas, y el escribano instruido girar
AhhIvhís nmd when desired. Clold,
will beheld at the Court Home; in al i
bonos por las mismas.
other precincts the meeting will be held
Silver and Nitklo Tintina dono.
at the office of the juslie of th peace.
W. L. üoodlett, alguacil depu-tadSocorro,
New
Mexico.
T. E. SIMMONS,
1).
J.
WOOUYAHD,
costos en causas criminChairman.
Oflico on Plazn, Socorro, N. M., io the
ales en la corto do juez de
WM. TELL DE 1JAUN,
A. L. Straus bnildinji.
$ 80 00
paz
Secretary.
PINE ALI1UMS- GEXTS' TRAVELING fKTS
TOILET SETS
Socorro,
1888.
alguacil
M..
March
if.
13th.
deputado,
Cook,
J.F.
JEWEL HOXES
KIC.
1'UICES LOW- PEREUMEUY CASES
costos en causas criminales
COME AND
Us.
en la corte de juez de paz. .. 94 00
PROFESSIONAL.
August Kayser, por llevar el
IMPORTERS
jobbers
Cuerpo dul defuuto W.
II.
MOORE,
Ty
Brown de la sierra hasta La

A.T.Haerison

Socorro

& Go,

WEAT

KáRKiT-

And Tinware,

XXJOiltO

s

SOCORRO,

r,ILLIÍRY

NEW MEXICO.

DRESSMAKING

i4fothing Succeeds Like Success"

íLLiAiíD

JULIA

Hall.

of Elegant Goods, Both
Domestic and Imported,

A New Stock

a,

Domestic Cigars, the Finest
Cigars a Specialty.

imported

.

1. W. PJMiWIiTT, Prop.

If

GO TO ZACK'S
Barber Shop

PLAZA HOTEL,

s

SIDE

Newly Furnished, Refitted and
Renovated,

T.BUTLER

S.

MRS, BROWN, Proprietress.

a srEwgot
tnl nr
Mttl
W

y

i.

GROCERIES AND

Saddles, Harness,

'

PROVISIONS,

Dcmsstic

T'--

BURK'S OLD STAND. SOCORRO,

House Arbor
Paek
And
Hotel Bar.

con-eedu-

Plaza

MED

"YOU

7HE'
PESOR
Tho Most Cosy and Pleasant
the
Territory.

PUI-VA'l-

Ii

FRESH BUTTE

O. TenliiiM, Miuiajíf.
Dorsey & Woodyard,

.

LAND OFFICE CHARGES.
Lamed. April. 10. Special agent
Ilobba, of tho genorul land office, bus
during tho past two days been engaged
in an investigation c Receiver II. M.
Bitkel, of the local United Sutes land
office at this place. Many very serious
charges have been pieferrod against
Bickel, among others that of euibez-tl'me- nt.
The inveftiirnti: n has not
proceeded far enough yet to indicate
the roiult but those who are in a position to know the insido facts, openly
express the opinion that enough will
be proven to warrant Bickel't removal.
Many think Bickel as much to bluuie
as Brownlue for the unfortunate fight Joya......
J. ti. Luna y Sno, por loi
that has been going on in the o dice procedimientos del termiuo do
here, and sines the lattcr's removul the
Marzo, 1888
opinion seems tu prevail that there Drowue, Manzanares v Cia,
hista Abril 2, 1888. . .
ought to be a clean sweep and the efectos del
Socorro, renta de
Ciudad
office filled with entirely new men.
la casa de cortes y
agua
la cárcel hasta Junio '30,
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Drugists &CHEM1STS

ASS

o,

20 25

10 00
80 00

pr

18S8

Kansas City, April 10 A. man C. T. Itu'sell, estnmpos por su
about 35 years of age wulkcd out on
oficina hasta I día primero
the James street bridge, acrots the de Abril, 1883
Kansas river, yesterday afternoon, and Elliott ií Howell, furraterria
por el ooudado
casting aside a small linen bug leaped
C. T. Russell, puur li de la
into the river beneath. He was resonrc.il por el aies do M ar.o,
cued by a boatman aud soon revived.
1888

KELLY

cipilNGER, BhRYi

HARDWARE

Public Accountant,
BOCORRO. N. M.
G.DUNCAN, M. D.
1'hynie.ian and Surgeon,
Socorro, Hevr Mexico. Ofllce .iortli-eascorner of the Plaza.

ee

wholesale and
Alwiiys

0

JOHN 8.

MEAT MARKET.

t

SMI-FEN- ,

3-- 1

12TAL3,

1I1L

KAILS,

I

C7TLSS7,

Wli

nsimia

15 00

Attorney at Law
Practices in all the courts in ths Te ii
tory. Wm, N. Sui ler, manHur of
10 50 the Collection Dopartmeut
Ofiioe in
Daily IJuildinp, FiHcher Avenue
4 75
I
jas. o. kitcb,
Iba E. LaoNAnu,
77 50

Socorro.
LEONARD & FITCH.
ye

at

TACELZ

miTI2ZIlTS

!

t

-

xr.'.v

Mum ia

Mi:xrro.

HELD, PAINTER,

b

Brearla

And

P.ipor-Hange-

r.

QQC21

rt'ORk fiUVIUYiEED.

San Marcial'.

Law

titail.

town.

kelly,

mus.

ke.cii di.)

32.

21 23. 23. 30

&

32 Laka Etreot.

CHICAGO, ILLS.

EOCCR

X.

il

"I. e
I' IT.!. IF. II. DE V.AVS.

s

o(;trtitNrM"APKn7io.i'8
of

pre- -

110 00
5 00
tix month
1cm thin 6 month, per m'h 1 00

Da y, one year
M

dive

tIH

FREl.
erEClMM
posUofiice addrena in full,

county and ntate.
Iletntitiuioes maj be ronilo by draft,
peat-offiorder, express, or rogititored
letter, at our rink.
AJdrexa all communication to
ce

Thc Daily Chieftaih,

Socorro, N. V

To city

subscriber,

Dully

tMiv-'- d

25 cents per week.
Roscoe Conkling is at
New York city.

the point of

death in

We hope that the bill to provide for
settlement of land grant, will not
go to meet the bill to admit New Mexico to statehood.
tlio

The rumor that the democr:iti party
ri
is losing ground may be
ia
explained in the circumstance that at
tkiii particular season of the year almost
everybody Ukea a bath. Chicago
News.
Mi.-sou-

What has happened to the California
It Booms tlmt the San Diego
brass band, let the wind oat of it.
While the band was east everybody
ribbed west, and as soon as the band
boom?

returned home everyone niadu for the
east as rapidly as poshible
English engineers who are thorough
mechanics, agree to work for $1,040 a
year, and there is a scheme on foot to
bring Bevcral thousand of them over to
tliii country, but the law which prohibits the importation of foreign contract labor, will probably interfere in
favor of the Brotherhood.
A year ago the Dutuocruts carried
Rhode Island by three thousand majority, and this year the Republicans
havo carried it by two thousand over
all, and swept the legislature. That
is a good indication of the tidal wave
which will sweep the country next fall,
and result in the election of a Rcpulican

presidunt
General Boulanger was yesterday
elected a member of the French chamber of deputies by a majority of 25,000
in a voto of 90,000 although he hid
stated positively that ho id a cuadidute
from another department, and would
not accept an election from the one
which chose him. The Boulanger craze
id one of the wonder of age.

Where

was Delegate Joseph when
the minority of the committee on territories, of which ho is a member, made
their anti New Mexico report? Isn't
it possible that if he had never been in

Washington as our representative, that

report would not have been made?
Tho voters of the territory will undoubtedly see to k this fall, that
somebody of influence and standing
will be sent to represent them in
con-gre-

w.

It id

well known that the churches
nurlh and south divided on the slavery
line before the states seceded. Ever
since the nnion was restored various
efforts Lave been made to reunite these
denominations. This week a conference is beiog held in Philadelphia
between the reformed
church of
America and the reformed church of
the United States looking toward the
establishment of organic anion between
the two bodies.

That celebrated minority

SPERLING. BROS.

clr-eu-

OJicial Paper of City and County.
Term i Subicripuon.
y mail in nilraoc, potto g

manufacturing ent Mid n i te or in
constant operation, while others are in
contemplation and in ouurse of preparation.
A nnmber
olejraut snd expensive
residences and btiHiness houses havt
been completed during the past year,
while a fine system of water-work- s
has lately teen constructed by thecityl
The Hot Springs,
three miles
abovo
the center of the city,
afford
a sufficient water supply
with
fall
enough
to send a
stream over the highest building, thus
insuring an adequate supply for domestic and irrigation purposes, as well
as ampio protection Rgainst fire. As
far.
no pumping works are necessary, and
FAVORED LAND. the city owns and controls the entire
system, the expense is very small,
RICH IN MINKS, LAND AND while the water rates are lower than
Latest Stylet of Boots and Shoes, Uats and Caps, Men's Furnishing Goods
CATTLE.
at any place iu the West.
Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Gloves, Ribbons.
The eociety of the city is equal to
Socorro is one ot the oldest settle- that of any place in the West,wh!e
And all Kinds of Goods for the
Every Description of
ments in America, no ancient pueblo the educational, church nud amusement
settlement having been found upon advantages are excellent. There are
the site of the present modern city, a convent, an acadoniy, and good pub-li- o
by the lirat paoitth expedition, which
bbí private Rchools; a large numFjTWill duplicate Eastern Prices. All orders hy Mail promptly filled. Price
coming north traversed
the llio ber of pupils being in conetant attendList furnished on implication. Address,
(randa Valley. The Spaniards, being ance. Preparations are now in proquick to perceive the climatic advant- gress for the building of a fine and
ages of the location and the varied commodious public school house. Tho
wonderful resource) of the surroundchurches are the MothodiHt, Episcopal,
ing country, very won established a Catholic, Methodist Episcopal South
permanent settlement, and the first and the Presbyterian. A commodious
Ainorican travelers through these re- opra house has lately been completed.
gions found Socorro a thriving and Many lodges are fully organized
aud
prosperous Mexican plaza. Upon the hold regular meetings, The w holesale
BEER MADE OF PURE
advent of the railroad during the sum- truda of the city with a largo section of
MALT AND HOPS ONLY.
mer of 1S80, the town had a population tho country is very great.
Socorro is
of 1,200, but since that date the growth the county seat, and a magnificent
has been steady and rapid, so that to- court bouse aad jail have lately been
day the city, which was incorporated in completed.
KEG AND BOTTLED BEER
AT REAtiONABLE RATES.
January, 1882, baa a population of
A BEAUTIFUL SITE.
4,o00. The city of Socorro is situated
Socorro is pleasantly situated on a
ONE CENT
in the Rio Graodo Valley, on the A. gentle slope, the Rio Grande runhiug
T. & S. F. railroad about one thous- by at iu feet, while tho majaHtio Soand miles west of Kansas City, and is corro mountain towers above it three
almost the ge graphical center of New miles from the senter of the city. The
Mexico.
acequias or large water ditches from
Almost immediately after the advent the river irrigate the lower land, whilo
of tho railroad, rich mineral, chiefly hot springs burst forth at the foot of
silver and lead, wuh fliacovered in the the mountain, the waters from which
o
Socorro ruouutain, now within the city uniting, flow onward into Proxpcct
KKAVLY FURNISHED.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASMODlimits, and atao in the Magdalenas, Peak reservoir, from which pipes conERN IMPKOVKMENTS ANDA TABLE EtJUAL TO
Gallinas, Mogollona, Ladrones, Limi- duct the water into tho residences
ANY IN THE TERRITORY.
and
tara, Black Range and other mountains business
houses.the largo surplus being
SOCORRO,
MEXICO.
on the west, and in the Sun Andres, used for irrigating innumerable gard-íü.Oscuras, Nogal, J carrillos and ManThe thermal sprjngs have a. high
zanas on the east. So that the city is reputation
for their mediciual propertnow surrounded by scores of tributary ies, and a
commodirussbatb house is
mining districts, containing gold.silver, open to
the public immediately below
copper, lead, irou aad maogauese, also the springs.
-- oooooonooooocoal, salt, mica, soda, gypsum, lime,
Grain, vegetables and fruits of all
kaolino, sulphur, plumbago, marble,
in
kinds
grow luxuriantly and yiuld
and the finest and most duraabundantly, the vine especially doim;
ble kind ot building stone, etc. Iron,
lead and coal abound in iuexhaustible well, the soil and climate being
-- ooooooooooooto grape culture. Wine
quantities in the immediate vicinity of
S-Corner Plaza.
F. KT. JENNINGS. PROP.
a superior quality is manufactured
of
the city.
While being one of the chief com- in large quantities.
AN UNIUVALLED CLIMATE.
mercial points in the Territory, it is
beyond question tho mining and smeltAll authorities agree that the climate of New Mexico is the finest on
ing center of the southwest.
Capitalists were quick to see the many advan- the continent, while thai of Socorro
and the surrounding
is the
tages and make preparations to profit finest in New Mexico. couutry
AND SELECT STOCK OP
A
Tho altitude
by them.
Mr. Gustav Billing, one of of Socorro is 4,U55 feet, tho air being
GROCERIES
GOODS,
(SUCCESSOR TO D. WEILLER & CO.)
the most enterprising and successful dry, pure and invigorating.
Malarial
smelting men in tho United States, and tubercular disease aro uuknown.
The meuu temperature is about 01
purchased several mines, principally of degrees, excessive heat being unknown,
Dry Goods, Clothing. Notions, Genis' FuriiiHhiiig Goods ami I ad;n ViVir
fluxing ores, and erected a three stack while the mercury has never been Specialty. Al"
OP BOOTS AND
smelter on the outskirts of the city, the known to fall as low as zero, in fact A
SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO.
'Vmie One Cofi.it All.
works being the largest and finest of scarcely ever falliui; as low ns 20
degrees. The cloudy days will not
the kind in the southwest, having a average eight
a year, the llio Grande
capacity of about two hundred tons a valley being a land of perpetual sunday. Mr. Billing gives steady employ- shine.
Numerous points of interest surment to about 150 men, and offers a
round the city, and tourists can profitmarket at the best figures to the miners
ably spend many days in their
AND PllOFIUKTOKOy TUK
of this country and Old Mexioo for examination.
their ores.
CARRIAGE
BOCOKKO COUNTY.
Shortly after the completion of the
Tho population of A'ooorro county
railroad, seeing the uoous-titfor more is fifteen thousand, a gain of nearly
convenient communication with the 100 per cent, since 1880. The mounmining districts of the west, the tain ranges contain iuesJiaustible mineral wealth, while tin boundless plains
,:
i "tl-Keew constantly on hanJllrtt
coupuuy built a branch from Socorro teem with sheep and entile, the cattle
cIubs country unit city njjs"
.. .
to Magdalena and Kelly, thirty miles industry especially having a wonderful
Aeucy for Lacine Wagon and Curriage Couipauy,
Among the important towns
dintant, at the same lime deciding in growth.
the near future to continue it on to are Magdalena, the terminus of the
branch railroad, a prosperous town of
Arizona.
400 inhabitants; Kelly, three diiles
The Graphic mining and smolting above in the Magdalena mountains,
it
company, under the management of the chbf mining camp in the county
Tliomun A. Halt, one of the shrewdest and a place of tiOO inhabitants; and
Cooney and Alma in (he rich Mogollón
and most thorough bumneaa men in the
'.m Marcial, a railroad
country.
west, employs a large force io its mines town having a population of over 1,000,
in tha Magdalenas, and the extensiva with a very bright future before it;
anu good accommodations.
fihstcl'ass
smelting works, situated in south Carthago, a coal mining town, populaMAGDALENA,
N. M.
Socorro, have a capacity of 120 ions tion 500, is situated eighteen miles
southeast of Socorro. San Antonio is
per day and have all the work they a prosperous and growing place of
can attend to. Aside from treating about 6U0 people, and is surro :n led
the orea from the company mines, the bv" a rich agricultural country.
The A., T. it S-- F. railroad is makinstitution is receiving ores fro in all
ing a final surrey from Carthage
sections of the southwest.
The suc- tbout 100 miles east to White Oaks iu
cessful establishment of the smelter in the midst of the Lincoln couuty gold
MEXICO.
conjunction with other mammoth field?, when hundreds of tous of rich
works, hat succeeded in securing the ores will daily sock the smelters of
FOR
city in its positioa at the mining and Socorro, which even now has a large
and growing trade with that part of
melting center of the Territory.
New Mexico, aeveral of the lsrgs merA soda water factory, brewery, cantile establUhuif nts whose advertisements appear in The Daily Cliixftain,
wagon factory, pottery works, flligrco
THE
doing a very heavy business with oar
-.
Íjewtlry and cigar
torus and other neighbor of Litcoln eonnty.
The Sauta Ke road ha issued a
Ur
to npi-min Missouri and Kansas
eacit of Howell
instructing thorn to
M11 special
land excursion tickets on
January 25th, February 8th and 22nd,
March 7th ami 21st, April 4th and
L'.'xb, May 0th and 23rd, and Jane fth.
These tickets will be limited to sixty
days from date of sale for retnrn, and
fifteen days for pannage in each direction. .The excursions will be toTexns,
to the Panhandle of Texas, end to New
Mexico,
Among the prict-- fined
upon for the round trip may be mentioned La Vegan, fl!.r.20; Albuquer-qn- e,
30.50; Santa Fe, $28.55; Las
Cruces, Iteming, El Paso, $35.25; and
Socorro, $33.50, which is less than one

report on

New Mexico, was

made up almost
entirely ot extracts from a work by one
Davis who was the United States Attorney of the tcritory over thirty y oars
ago. Davis ia now a federal official in
We always thought
Pennsylvania.
that when the thing was probed to the
bottom, it would be found that a Democrat was reftpooHible for the slauders.
It U a generul rule which has very few
exception, that all such questions
result iu a HÚuilur solution.
Never in the history of the world
before baa Christian philanthropy
given such munificent in ma of money
to charitable and educational institutions as at toe present day. The gift
of Senator Stanford of $20,000,000 to
found the Palo Alto university of California hat bo ejuul on record. That of
Stephen Girard wat considered grand
at the time, bat ibis is over four timos
as great And yet in üirard's day
$3,000,000 might be considered as
grat a sum as foar timet that su
sow.
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CARPETING.

SPERLING BROS.. Socorro. N. M.

ILLIISTOIS

k LskMM..

Brewing Company and Ice Factory.

Treatbte on

fraa.

nw1 and Wcln DtieaAM malird
1"- - aw ir Brxcinc i:ul
ijraM ur J, AlUuita, Qa
SOCIETIES.

.

Patronize

Home

Manufacturers

PER POUND.

ICE

Grand Central
Hotel,

HENRY LOCKHART, Prop.

WC.

T. U. MEETS SECOND
and Fourth Tburwlay of
ench month. Meetings open. All latlie
cordially invited.
LODGE NO. 7, I. O
GEM F.,CITY
ini'cts every aturdny Ten
Ine nt their ll;ill on Matiznimrps Avenuo
at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting brothers cor'
dinlly invited.
C. TJILKY, N. O.

O.

J. J. KELLY.

Bec'y

IT,

8
Slouch Post No. fi. Rrpular
every soronj and fourth Mondays of each month, at 8 o'clock p. m.
at Castle Hall.
ropet-ídíj-

L. IIENSON,

Post OoAiuiauder.
J. II. Hills, Adjutant.
CABALLERO Di: SAN MIGUEL.

hall in tíocorro College

every Sunday,

NEW

h 2 p. m.

Joa.v Jokk Baca. President

Castillo, becretary.

B. C.

m

Smelter Saloon.

Headquarters for the Finest Wines,

Liquors and Cigars

fire-cla-

y,

Only

Arctic

the City.
Beer Fountain

in

Socorro.

General
Merchant,
LARGE
CANNED

ETC

Cheap Cash Store,

FULL LINE

SbOES

I

YOUNG,
Feed and Sale Stables

íVTV W.

Livery,

1

V

Scorro

Stated Covaimraiion
TíT'CTT IV

No. 9.
uesdavs- -

IJd and 4ih

T

1

J. li. jviiLLS, Sec y.
ongu;mara Camp, No. 1. ot flocorro. Kn. It
refular meeting every Thanday eva. at 7: 3O, p
m. at their Jiall oí Otero Street.
ileniber ara
requested to be irnm)U in their attendance. Vii
ra of thti order nr rurdiallv invited.
ting mem
O. N. r.LA KWFJ.L. Manager.
I

J. F TOW I.E. becreturv

I. Ü. G. T.

Socorro I.oiU'e jso.

VruUy

DYci,

1111,

11c,

'Hi, I. . O. T. meets
r)'i'iicl at the K. f r

ererr
Hll.

W. J5. FOSTEB, W. C.

J. M. Faddis, W. S.

l.

Ii. oi

Rio Grande Lodge No. 3. Meeti as Castle Hall
lu Harris on tloc-k- every Wednesday at 7:30, p, m
visiting lrot)ir will recrive a rhivalnc weVom.
M. F1SCHEH, C. C.
J. II. MILLS, K. of P. 8Dd &

CHUKCH DIRECTORY.
CHURCH,
PJATIIOLIC
Miguel

of

San
at
0:30 a. m. Spanish sermon; low
at
7:30 a. m. EiikIínIi aermoii-- During the
mans at 6:80 a. ni.
w'k.
lw
All'
n'iould remem'ier and attend.
EmjcIis) tornion only ui low mass.
Uv. F. Lestka. Parish Pnet.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL Church,
Eniilisli).
I'reHchinr scivícoh every
Sniibiitli nt 11 a.tu. and 7;80 p.m. Bahha'.h
On Punduys liich

mis
mass

.

School ut 3 p.

111.

J.

LOWE.
Paator
Sun
in. Hunday
rSchoul, Sunday at 10 a. m.
Prayer
meeting HViliH'Hdny nt 7:0 p.m.
liev.G. AV. Iiiut.LB, Paxtor
METIIODIST EPISCOPAL South
Preaching, Sundhy at 11 a. in. and 8
p. m. Sabliath School nt 10 a. m. Prayej
iiieeting, Tliursday at 8 p. m.
Scats fren. All arc welcome in the
house oí God.
J . P. Killuphn.
Paator,
A.

PRESrYTERIAN.-Preac-lii- nir
day at 11 11. 111, hud 7:30 p,

O

T
Magdalena Hotel,

5

rr.
5

r--g

H. VEDDSByProp.
table

.

Convent ML Carmel,
SOCORRO, NEW

TERMS

APPLY TO

SUPERIORESS.

lltihfk

.

DY HAIL
PREPAID. .
'

ntHianty t UalomIMF
....in r.n'or riñe
tj.lf) Button i ITKIIHl

lli'l
HT,

W

I.OUiSViLLJi.h.KJSLTlKW.

1

l

LOOK aud WKAU

IAMONT) PINS,
Diamond ta

M

J

Drop,

Diamond l'Uareleti,
Diamond Hiiii",

Diamond Collar Bullous aad Eld
AlbunuetqiM, I

I.J.ÜlUniClC

li

ARTHUR GOEBEL,
lr It

lilH.

U U i!.

i

n Un

T

rer'rn

rfiUllblUflb.

THE FINEST N..TIVE WIN E9FU0U

rare

Lunas Vaults,

Urspe Brandy (aguardiente) from the name place.
examine my stock.
ON TUE PLAZA, BOCOREO. N. M.

All dealers should

B ank of Socorro,
EUTIOilNK,

FIRST

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS WITH
SAME FACILITIES AND SECURITY AS A NATIONAL BANK.
DOER

Socorro, N.

A

LI.

H.

11." MOORE,

ori m

Cashci,

sal 01

Clad-rtone'-

Keep on Hand at all Times the Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, Domestic and Imported,
in the Market. Fine Old Whiskies a Specialty.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA. SOCORRO.

GRAPHIC
Smelting

and

Company

ocoinio.x. 3i.
and

Ores

Gold

Economically and at reasonable prices,
and respectfully
solicit a sbaro of your patronage.

WE

TITOS. A.HALL. Manager.
R. E. LEESON.

C.

J. TOAL.

CITY ATTCTIOIT
Com

House ConsmnmeB is Solicited

Xromjt TTetuiriis.
SIGN OF RED FLAO. COURT STREET.

' '

THE ONLY WHOLESALE LIQUOR HOUSE
.
IN SOCORRO COUNTY.

.

A Lirge Stock of the Fluent Winos, Liquors and Cigars

f

WHOLESALE
-

Kloelf,

n-

President.

TI

Socorro,

JUSTUS Jl'NUK,
becrelary and Treasurer.

U. liiLLlNU.

RIO

-

GUI

T. 8. AUSTIN,
huperiuleudent.

GO

,

Successor to Gustav Billing.

What Invention

Hu

Knanlei! Man to Do

f'anat llt;ln
Kcthlng perhnps co Btromy charncter
Icm tli a century as the advnce man ia
ina'i.i k iu exp.orin r, uu.t rmun iin an.,
o..l;iiniiii a inastery could war. ely ro
ce.l iu a more int. uitive way tumi i
trai inn its stages iu the instances wo h ie
J be Alps and the two .sth
coiisuleied.
muses illuhtrate it i.i a not uuiiuing way.
It .8 safe, probably, to say that the putter
to excavate earth, to excavate aud I las.
ro k is from five lo ten tiim-- as great a
vli.-a man wholly unknown to lana
bin s witn a handiul of his co.iniry .n n
u liere the city 1'ort Said now sUnus aud
Icios the excavation of vue
In renard to the present entrrprise
npon the American Isthmus, if we luk
in o account its magnitude and the ih,
involved, it represents wilhou
t o .I t Ihu greatest elfurt in the line o
industry and peaceful achievement man
b h y 1 put forth. ie Molinan, the II.
u ecoiio.niot, computed that the stock
oi ma. hinery for the excavation rcpr
sent jd the labor of half a million i. en.
.ii- h a tai t indicates how far the procesa
coii.,ueriu nature has been carried. The
In

u
v .. lid is watching, with no douiit a
o I rkeptii ism, the way in wni. li the
r mninint; work u being dune, aud in
e i nli. io circles
eHpocia.ly
and eagei

lot r st will continue to be manifested
i i Ibis great struggle of skill and mvi
g inns against the forces and o. stin
a y of nature. It ni .y be prolracted, but
it lutut be iu the end successful.
Venial Nutianea In Mlaeplnf Cnro.
is one of the inscrutable inyateries
of lna why th i slowest ami most ' jn
and most scliish of women generally obtain pnsteaNion of the drtjii iu
room tint, and holds it until thu pa'.ieu e
of every other woman in the car is almut
exhausted, llegardless of the comfort oi
others she washes, and powders, and
pu a up her hair, lets out her bangs, and

"It

Buyer of Lead, Silver and Gold Ores;

SOCORRO, ;.ir,
A. Gh SMITH,
DEALER

IN

JSL
BY WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

Beef, Pork. Mutton and Sausage.
MAGDALENA

AND KELLY, N. M.
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rrtfT n my nawnpaner puhliicl In Nmw Y rk. J kowlaa to tha Connnfrciit AvnoIrH. AM onln ti''l h
atiirn niftU.AddrtM AllletUrt:
Mirry Htr t, ew 1 wrk.
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Longest Line of Road in the World
Under One Management.
AN EMINENT EXAMPLE OFAMERICAN ENTERPRISE ENERGY AND PERSEVERANCE

Iu tbe

two-po-.- n

Mexican

brushes her teeth, and manicures her
nails, and arrange her collar and cm s,
and a'l the rest of it with the culm deliberation oí one who has nothing todo
but loaf, and the whole day before her to
sisters are waitdo it, hile ber surh-rining waiting witn unkempt hair and
giowing ire, her puiulul and aellish slowness, l rom all these and the many
minor miseries of a sleeping car women
pray to be delivered though, by the
way, they should do aomcihing mora
eih cJve than praying. If nothing better eou'd be devised in the way of accommodations one great improvement could
be eaoily put into practice, and that is to
have a cur for women to themselves.

That alnne would reduce the diaiiree-(U.lof Dlht travel very comiJei.ti.ly.

ct

this great

Lands ot young tnen,

syBtem has been so

the luxuries of travel.

Is

now the best and most

popular route for

t

&

Pacific Railroad it hut

opened np an almost unlimited fluid for pioneer enterprise
Safeties,
Lumbsea,
Ehemuatium,

Córatenos,

Contract!

t trains,

Barnii

Etítchet,

Mase lea,
Eruption
Hoof Ail,

SoaldJ,

EJTJoiati,

Bcrmir

Btlag

Barkaciio,

Bite,

CtX.1,
Earns,

For

War:n

Ewinutr,
6ad&e Galls,

Bpavia
Cracks,

No other railroad con carry the man
opportunities

w

Y!S0r.0JSLY

For tVet.

such as are open along a thousand mileB of this great njH'eui.

Through Tickets

can be

purchased from Socorro to all points East ar.d W

For Further Information Apply to

Local Agent,

Or Address

GEO. T.NICHOLSON,

1

1

in the

ho is seeking hia fortune to golden

A. J. CRONE,
it ta

or CEAST, Rub

'Art

trans- -

i

continental travel, in connection with the Atlantic

Braiies,
Bunions,
Corsa,

csrefollj man

aged that it has earned a reputation second to none for convenience, safety and

filusiang-Linimen-

General Ticket aiirtf PasHenper Agent, Topeka, Kas.
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SMELTING

Steel, l'uwder. Firearms. Gas 1'ipf. Iron. Fuse. Ammunition, Rubber Toss
Nalls.Caps.
Have a I I 1 I
in conneelici
i:7i
FOT
LT--X.
1
I X
Store . where wo
k
m a n ufuclnrc
kinds of Tin, Copper, liras and Slioel Iron Work.

dime-mal;l-

n

ANTONIO CURTESY, Proprietor.

A-loyti-

present month.
'1 he procesa of
n
is on in-- t
restiii.-one.
The silver '.ui ion is flrt
l b..r.
ri died nnd run into
T.ieKe in turn are run throu.di imnien.-ir
un i flattened out t t ti ttii"';n,-0 the coin, 'i hese silver sli iis are then
p usse I tlironch a machine, w iich cn'4
tnetn into the proper siefor tlm pr ases
tue B.r.is l.rst hain been treated wit,
ii kind o. tuliow to prevent their bein.
í.TaU lied in their passage thion ;h th.
cullers. The Sib or pun es are then pu:
i.ito the feeder of the printing picrs,
nd are fed to the the by uuu .i.atu ui.i
i hinery at the rate of II 0 per iiiin.ne.
4S,0,iO Uimis beinic turned out in a livu
l.r working day oí eirht hours. As lin-nouih pieces are pressed between the
von lerous printing dies they recei.e t!i
lettered and figured impress on in a man
ner siiiul.ir to tb.it of a p 'per pr.'ise.i
upon a lorin ol type ; at the s.itne tun,
t.ie piece is ixpau Jed in a Blight de-j- i ee
aud mu amad corrugations are cut inu.
its rim. 'the inaciuue iro8 thu competed coin into a receiver, and ilia re-for the counter's han Is.
Jy

iLiquors and Cigars.!

CROCKERY
AND GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,
rumps.

.

1

- AND -

HARDWARE

nl--

ili.-r-

TOAL.

&

t

-

WILL PAY' CASH FOR CONSIGNMENTS AS SOON
AS ASSAYS ARE MADE.

LEESON

i"po-s.t.o- u

I

We MTito the ittentien of the Miners of New
Mexico, Arizona, and Old Mexico to the
fact that nnr remttdcled and eDlarped Smelting Pl.int in now prepared to treat all classeR of

Lead, Silver

J. II. I1KNSLKY)

he.i

1

Filming

(SUCCESSORS TO

...

iT.itKO-I'ruiwia-

TO

BUCCEaSOR

Howell,

&

;

V7i;3LS AIID BslAKDIZS.

L. & H. Huning's Las

Fiancb-ma-

m

nnt n

tm Tin

b Alii)

W.

Elliott

th. Or.
Cu"..,
Wo. CoMrtieat t.lrl.

A Territorial Convention of the Repub
lican party is hereby called to be held at
Stnla Fe on May 15th. 1888, to select
Tf W
rot'iin mor tbin coin" two delegates and two alternates to the
Hi'i nt bu th coincident is a hippy
.
Republican National Convention to be
th. t he, two inoRt powerful l;eiiiiinnn
held
at Chicago, June 10th. 1888. The
H Hi.mii'a
in Frame are marneJ to
Am rtc.-women.
Waddinon w ;s several counties of the Territory ate
nmrr.ed to an American woumii i i E
entitled to representation as follows :
I, ami ( lemcncca't wu n srried to a
, .10 delegates
Bernalillo
Yankee pirl on her native heath.
0 delegates
Colfax
is the eon of LukIhu parents but Dona Ana
ft delegates
n native oi 1 ranee, and a tlioroh Orant
6 delegates
.
Frenchman, in tasfc snd instincts.
4 delegates
Lincoln
Clemem-emiexil-- d (mm
wh n
A delegates
,
Mora
hia countrr in the ttme of the l.ttle Na- Kio Arriba
7 delegates
poleon, settle I for a while in the I nit.nl Han Miguel'
15 delegates
clava and taupht school in Cnnnecii.-Mt- .
7 delegates
te
There waa a bevy of mm rn.ti.l.t Hierra
5 delega es
Tonn jrirls in hia ant an I all vnj un- Hocf.rm
7 delegate
paged to weil bnt one. H pentna led San Juan
4 delegates
bint, and me laat
the one to
Taon
fl delecates
waa the first to be mariied. (
Valencia
6 delegates
liaatenml home at thu brenkin
County committees are requested to
n
out of the
war ; ioiu.it
make all proper arrangements for the
for hisroun ry, ami when pesce m.
he took an active part in política. Hu in boldinj of county conventions and the
called an extreme Kadical in
but selection of delegates.
in thia country he would paa for a ConUnder esisting rules alternates are not
servative,
lleiaat'orou h Pejmlili.-uand is amhitiousto plant the ni nn nt. ins allowed, and proxies can not be recogof the United folates Louttilul.o.t iu nized unle
beld by a resident of the
1 ranee.
same county as the delegate for whom
Mrs. Clemencean is the head of tho
hoiwe, and has the pleaaura of knowing the holder of the proxy acts.
Citizens of New Mexico who are in
tii.it her htiHband is on of the ni'wt
inestic nnl best regulated men luoraliy favor of protecting American Jabor and
in Trench p, it. lio life.
homo industries, especially the wool ond
home einin nt I riliah politicians, too, mining industries; who believe in a fair
are wedd mI to American
and Just enforcement of the laws; who
Sir William Vernon ILirmnrt,
first lieu'enant in cotmuauJ of desire an econon leal and honest adminthe Liberal party, is mu niel to the istration of the affairs of the Territorial
tlmieliter of John I.athtvp Mntlcy. at and National governments
aad equality
on.- time Minihtor to LiiiMiind.
llmi.oiirt
para the reputation of Indus En iom to of all rights to citizens, whether native
1 is wile only.
or naturalized, are cordially Invited to
He has the ulieit
of unv man ia Fn.dibh public 1 e. participate in the precinct conventions,
lie canselifoin sy a km I word to uny-b- o which will select delegates to the county
ly but bis wife's hen a trruTword w ill
t.nswer as well. In thi.i country he conventions.
Wm. W. Griffin, Chairman.
wo'ild stand no chance in politics, bul
in Unhand members of 1'arlianient and
R. E. Twitch EM,. Secretary.
pu die men g uerally seldom come in
ICuU'n.
Couuty conventions must In
(oiilact with the frreat body of the peo
held
at least twenty days before the
pie.
H.irourt cm mount a plat nn
un 1 larr.ip the Tories for hours at u time, holding of the Territorial Convention.
nnd that suuufijs his Liberal constituCounty conventions must be composed
ents.
delegates chosen at a precinct mass
of
'Ihe wife of Thomas Tawers O'Connor,
convention.
r. arnell'a abb-so
m
lieuten int, i
County committees will arrange for
American, the .Imilitur of Ihu lulo Judy e
1 uscliull, of i etna.
and cU all precinct conventions and
appoint times and placet for such pre
HOW A DIME IS COINED.
cinct conventions.
Where no couuty committee exists, the
An Inter. 'In-- r Proce" thnt tha Pabilo
Kjiuw Lilt AüuuU
members of the Territorial Committee
will perform the duties Incumbent upon
Just at pres-- nt there is a lively de- the county committee.
mand ad over the country for silver
Whenever practicable, precinct con
limes, and l.un lreds or t: 0'is ui is ol
ventions should be called upon the same
d ill rsof them arr n insh jip u to A'ew
oi k, Chira.'o, tintinn.iti.M.
Louis and day in each couuty, and county conven,
o .ier Ka tern l iti.-stlons should be held at the county scats,
i. ont-Twooitl.e
..uses nr.-- . and have lieen for some time,
i
r nnd g xc UHivcly on this coin, 't he
o nand i no
that th ae iii;ioliin s
u.u not ceil htonpel on Sun l.iys, an I
lull bu run on tout day Uiiouwh tut)

now

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

fiTinnn-nTTi-

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

AMERICAN WOMEN A3 WIVES.

I.:

i v.

it

CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS is now an 8 pago, 64
paper. It Í3 the largest "dollar weekly" in the
United States. It9 eight broad, long pages present each week
a mass of choicely selected matter containing much to 6uit
each of the varying tastes of the family circle. First and
foremost, it gives all the kews, complete as to details yet
concise in form. Its market reports are unsurpassed for
Special attention is given
completeness and trustworthiness.
issue contains sevmatters.
Every
to agricultural and home
of an originstallment
regular
and
a
eral completed stories
or
American
English
author,
story
some
by
inal
exclusively secured for The Chtcacjo Weekly News. It is
an independent paper. It recognizes the utility of political
parties as means for the accomplishment of proper ends, but
it declines to regard any mere party as a fit cubjoct for un.
It is not an organ, and therefore
questioning adoration.
escapes the temptation of condoning the questionable under
Iho pressure of partisan allegiance. It is unbiased in its presentation of all political news. It solicits tho patronago of
intelligent, thoughtful, honest people, who love country more
than party. In all departments it aims to present an
impartial and entertaining family newspaper of tho
very highest grade. Its 6ize and character considered, it is
now, more than ever before, the cheapest weekly t.t the United
States. ONE DOLLAR A YEAE, postage indudod.
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TFÜH,
n.ttTXK.
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BenlWork A Lowc.l

l'ilr..

The Duily Chieftain Is prepared to do
all kinds of neat Job printing at reasonable rates. !A new Mock of goods has

just

feto

rosttiviMl.

g,

Call and amnina

arpsi nlfornw

1)

ük

7

ghitflrin.

A..T. & S. F.Time Table.
Tking Effect Msrch 23th,

1883.

OUIXO NORTH.
2 PRtowpter
No 84 Kr Rbl
Ko.tfU Frtigbt

7 51 p.m.
lO.üip.ro.

H:ao

OOIXQ SOUTH.

Pen8er

No.1
No.Al Freight
Ko.
KreiRnl

m.

0TOs.n.

:27a.m.
4.10 p.m.
BRANCH.
f

MAGDALEN

No.fil cconimwUtion Lor.10:00 a m
Kn.W)2
"
Arrive.. 7:45pm
Fre'ttit tratas T nnl 3 carry naMcn- (rrs lutwcin Albuqucrquo nil Sua
Marciui,
A. J. Crosk, Agent
TOST OFFICE HOURS.
Tbe mailt will clooe m follows:
North bound, at 7 00 p. m.
fcoulh bound, nl 9:(K) a. m.
Jíagdaien bound, 8 00 a. m.
A.

tWAll

bums

J.

Postmaster.
in

tin Dailt

CuirrTAin will be paid for at tbe end of
tscn week,

CITY AND COUNTY.
C.

J. Toal

is suffering from

a severe

old.

lepay 8heriff J.

out

F. Cook

b8 gone

west.

There will Mill be a good peach
erop in this city and vicinity.
Major J. D. Brooks in home again
after an absence of several mouths

from the city.

lion E. V. Chavez has taken a run
down from the Dwttrict Court, where
he ia acting aa interpreter.
Doctor C. G. Duncan lias gone to
to visit the patients of Doctor
Gleason, during his absence from that

Carthage
place.

For enlarged pictures in Crayon o
leave your orders with
bmitu tbe photographer, t f

JK

Inluink,

has planted out over
fruit tteea on his farm, south of
Socorro.

ItANCII AND CATTLE.
The undersigned desires to dispose
of his ranch and cattle interests, and
ÜOOor more good and pnrt tal.T
wpnt
Halinpv
M ni . A.
smith An will sell
ly improved cows with thoroughbred
the morning tram, bound f r Las bulls, together with his ranch, well ari mees ara old Mexico on business. ranged, having
thre housi s and two
Capt. Mills will handout mail until
we'ls with wind nill and horfe power.
the Maj'ir returns.
An ample supply of permanent water
ia guaranteed from the wells end a
PAINTERS WANTED
small spring, from which a stream
Two good painters wanted immedi
flows.
This desirable properly is
ately. Good wages will be paid.
about
three miles east of Mug
to
Apyly
dulena.
Ed. Bcmbavoh.
tl
Clemente Chavez,
Apply to
Magdalena P. O., N. M
tf
Sixteen land exes againr-- t settlers
of Socorro county ia tho United States
NOTICE OF SUIT.
court at Las Cruces were dismissed
several days ago, the United States
In District Court, County of
district attorney stating that another
Socorro
investigation by the land oflicers The Second National Bank
iNcw
of
léxico,
showed that tbe charges were unfoundvs.
ed. ThoFe cases were in the court for
W. Eaton,
Ethan
a couple of years past, several continuEaton,
ances having been had by the govern. Oeist.
A.
ment, and now they are nil dismissed Browne C Manzanares Co.,
and
sfier costing the innocent defendants
Charles II. Oilderslccve.
hundreds of dollars and incalculable
The said defendant A. W. Ooist li heretrouble and los'. That is reform with by uotitied that a suit in Chancery has
great big R, and Cleveland been commenced against him In the Disft
should attach it to his great free trict Court for the County of Socorro in
Territory of New Mexico, by said
platform
trade
in the coming the
complainant The Second National Rank
campaign, if he wants to bo returned
of New Mexico, to foreclose two certain
o
home, by a big majority; and the
mortgages executed and delivered by deof tho omnibus statehood bill fendants Ethan W. Eaton and .Marcelina
mid afwould help him along considerably in Eaton to one Thomas R. Catron, lOtli
day
terwards, by said Catron, ou ths
of
neck
this
the woods, if a voice could of December, 1H84, assigned and conveybe, bad in tho election.
ed to complainant to secure tho payment
ed

Ma'-elin-

HARNEY.

local

A. D. Coon

COO

Selling out all goods at
C. Blancbard'i.
tf
This efliee is under obligations to
Delegate Joseph for a copy of tho Milla'
tariff bill.
The work of trimming the Plaza
Park trees, appears to have become
completely paralizad, and the trees aro
taking care of themselves.

August Winkler has bought out the
bakery, and will hereafter be prepared
to furnish the rublio with anything
io tho bread and pastry line.

Justus Jtangk, the energetic treasurer
of the Hie Graude Smelting Company,
returned lant night from an extended
trip through tho neighboring republic.

pns-sag-

ANDREW NAW,
DECEASED.
Notice 1 hereby given by tho under-signe- d,
Administrator of the En ate of
Andrew Naw, deceased, to the Credit"
ors of and all persons having Claims
against the said Deceased, to exhibit
them under oath with the neeessnry
Vouchers within tli time required by
Law to the said Administrator, at his
office, in the city of Socorro, for the
purpose of Settlement.
Dated Socorro. N. M., Oct. 7, 1887.
JOHN S. EDDY,
4i'2(f
Administrator.
All persona indebted to said estate
are requested to call at my ofHee, over
the Hocorro Connty Bank, aud settle
within thirty duya.
Doy noticia a toda persona o personas
que eaten adeudadas al estado del finado Andrew Naw, oque 'enan reclamos contra el mismo, do veuir arreglar
sus cuentas conmipo dentro de treinta
diss.
JOHN S. EDDY.
Socorro, October 24.

WALL
PAPERS,
NEW PATTe'rNS.

NEW INVOICE.
of two certain promissory notes made by
NEW STYLES,
defendant Eihan VV. Eaton December 1(1,
Groceries at cost for cash at
LOWER TRICES.
1884. and payable to said Catron, and by
C. Blanchard's.
tf
?ie
White Rack Papers,
said Catron indorsed and delivered and Heavy
5Uc
made payable to said complainant, both Ollt Papers,
Ziegler Brew., Philadelphia: Fine of said mortgages being dated August 1(1,
Per Double R ill of 10 Yards.
gents, ladies and misses shoes, which lHHtl, and were executed by Ethan V.
for beauty, style and durability excclls Eaton and Marcelina Eaton, mid being
THESE ARE
conveyances for certain mines, lodes,
any other make. For sale by
quartz veins, miuingclaims, mining land
PtticB Bros. & Co.
tf
water right, mill sites and properly sit
V
úale iu me couuiy oí socorro, and also
BAN MARCIAL NOTES.
for certain lands and property situate in
the county of Santa Ke, upon which pro(FitOM THE RErOHTEH.)
perty the said defendant A. W. Gciai
Messrs. Pennie k Wilson have ad holds a subsequent mortgage ; that unless
And at Extremely Low Prices, at
you enter your appearance in said suit
ded new features to their entcrtuii
on or beforn th! irst day of the next May
ments at the skating rink.
term of said Court, commencing on thn
7th day of May, 18S8, decree pro confes-sEngineer Lee Shellenberger, accom(Succes.i'ir to I.eavitt & Watson)
therein will b rendered airainst you.
panied by his wife, and rhild, arrived
CHILION RILEY,
LUMIJER DEALER AND ALLKINDS
Thursday from Lnrned, Kansas.
Clerk.
OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
Antelope was tbe winning horse at
the ract s of tho association.
There
was a large attendance and fine sport
was enjoyed.
Fred Keith ha received a large
bear trap which ho proposes to send
to tho San Mateo mountains, and will
soon have numerous bear skins ia bis
OF
bachelor quarters.
E. C. Shannahan, who has for some
time past been filling a position on
AND
the Socorro Bullion, has returned to
XXAHES
his first love and will hereafter hold
down co see in the Reporter office,
Socorro, N. M.
Fred Geisler was in the city several
days this wnelt improving his property
SAM'L C, MEEK
here. A new floor has been put in
the building at the corner of Ilailroad
and San Marciui avenues, occupied by
AM)
Scott & Co., and the work of repainting is now going on. Mr. Cieish r believes io keeping h is property up and
JUST OPENED AT
Terms ReusonaMe.
making improvements.
M.

Kev
Papers of the Next
Season's styles,

-

Apply at this

City tcrip for sale,

tf

office.

T, J. Fleenian the merchant tailor is
bow prepared for business, since ho has
established biuifwlf in his new quarters,
corner of the Plaza acd Court Street,
lie is doing good work and guarantees
bis customers satisfaction--

200 Lbs.

will meet tonight,
urn! the new members will be sworu in
sod will then take their seats. It is not
likely that much other buMuess will be
attended to, as there will be a regular

meeting on next Monday night.

Maj. Bahney has just completed the
fineta stable and carriage house in
Socorro, and has set out a fine bt of
fruit aud ihade tree on his lots on
Park street. Nearly every person is
improving their city property, and
thus the god work goes on.
It
p:als veil for our city.
Pipes of all kinds at any price, at
Chas. Blanchard's.
ti
bouse and lots near Graphic
Bmrlter to exchange for span of horses,
or mules, wagon and harness.
II. K. HARRIS.
wl
Small

"Among
tbe ('resident's callers
today were C. II. Giediueincr, Itoiuute
Martinez, Uasttcll Marcy and J. II.
Christ, of New Mexico. They were
presented by Delegate Joseph. Col.
Marcy is United Stales marshal of the

Territory."
The above intelligent) Washington dispatch appeared in tho St. Lonis
a day or two ago. It
frequently happens that democrats
who leave the East and come to New
Mexico change their names whu they
arrive here, but whv the active young
leader and chairman of the deniocratiu

Special attention is requested
to their carpet de-

partment. Eve
new and of
very handsome de
ry-thi- ng

sign.
THCS. DORSEY,
President.

FRESH

is Consistent

tf

How

Railroad Tickets ItoocM and Hold
R.O. JENKINS,
305tf
Park House Halcón.

T1IOS. DORSEY,

0.

IPs

'

on bar hvol.which cluwlr rewr
Tua íamllj plij:c:n tliouulil II
by a ploia of brolom
cr nw.ll.-- ,
but failed to brine onjthlni to IItIii. Th
chili became fetblitr ftll the time, eeeinlnjt to
the um o. Kt les, and Anally quit walk-Id- s
entirely. Tho middle florer an 1 th unb
of either hand becftme enlarge I, tho
be.
eotnlni! hard. The hip Joints btaire Iiio'.t-d.ethat when aevuatetra month! old the
cm. Id not aland. havlDK
tlul c of r
and arm. Partial currulure of llif, p. uo a't
followed. The nerrout ayreiu wan wni-tal-

tu

a

lti

nu

rj

i

we

let

nmtclea coniracted, and there wai
waning of flesb, and mu!. At eighteen
month! of fte ahe waa placed undrr the
teeatinc ut of a prominent pnrnlelan of
)Un, hut rt the end of ten month! !he

tí ft'ioh Adi'irree llm khe wee In
t!y!n( rotidltlon. Till! wu In April, l.fiO
Wh to.ii. tno c;,ild ftwar not knowlnc what
a
to do. Ia thla dreadful
we were
orer .pmuaded by friend! M lry"one bottle" of Kwtrr'a Sraciíic,
.ra did, and
It h..d all been t.ixen we auw achauke
fi tbe
lu hor iiiuptorm.
We kept it
up. and bnve done so vo tMa day, and will
up.
If the hnrd
3ll, for many day!
.ip It
tocntM, for It h:ia krai'glit
dying Ilaael
to lili-- , uiTi(,-r- , toetrenjth and
again.
The 0K ti h'.itf uf her
ha chaugod to
ftroay tlnl. Kne la Able to wa'.k anywhere,
fcer languor and ir,e:n'hly have pexsed
tear, aud ahe U now a Mithe, clieerful, hap
py romping ohlld. BLoiild you wUh to la
fcttd

CJ

H

0. r.

AGENT

P. O. Box M.

rat

fn-e-

BWDTt.

Blood and Skin Dlieaaea mailed

I"! swift SrannrCa.. Drawer a AUf nla,Qa,

JM.

MILLER,

j y,

IMPORTED CHEESE,

ü

Over the

u"i

Office

Q

Precinct No. 1.
Court House Plaza. Socorro,

N M.

1

.

Attorney at Law,
SAN MARCIAL.

N. M.

o

FISH,

HOURS.

(I.aU KeifiterU. 4. Land Oltioo.
Ke, New Mexico. Kpeciul

atten
Santa
tion Riven to practice before the U. S
Las
Cruces
.'.
Kauta
Fe and
Land Ottlce,

TU03.

Si

X

to all

t

Law,
Lincoln, N. M.

TILLEY.
Architect,
New Mexico

Crystal Clocks,
Nickle Clocks.

H

J. ÍHAIUC't

OAMK. ETC.. IN
OYSTERS.
OXLY SHORT ORDER HOUSE

HARVEY

MK.V-oy- .

I.N

MEALS AT ALL.

'H E CITY.

0. BALTBÜ, PROP.

Clancy,

LOCKS. REGULATORS,
Otlice Callendars,
Mantel Clocks,

Having resumed the practice ot his

profesaion will attend promptly
buaineo ctilriia'.ed lu his care.

VI

EQUALED BY FEW, EXCELLED BY NONE,

Bocorro.

W. FEATIIERSTON,

Socorro, U.

Gem City Restaurant,

O

Attorueya
Lincoln Ceunty.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

olft-rsai-

-

us

John J. Cockbkll, at Lincoln.
CLANCY
CATliON. &THORNTON,
COCKRELL.

C DOUGIIKKTi',

USAGE, OLIVE OIL, Etc.

ti

At Santa Fe.

Post-Offic- e

JA

amanzanares Ave.,

CATiteir, TtiOKNTO.v

ltumjeut Dentist,

OR

'PAGLIANO," TB E CELEBRATED REMEDY
Leave Your Orders for Fresh Vegetables,

MAX FROST.
Attorney at Law,

Swurr.

AUOB

TOBACCO,

A ND

BEER, WINES AND LIQUORS

c.viue your tctlmonla(a of proof of the
1rtuu of S. a a, our uume! and what wo
oae aal: it Lut a portion of what we owe to
yoo, ibotiln vo-- j wif h to ue Diem.
UKUI

N. M.

DEALER IX

"3

t

Kindly youra,

SOCORRO,

G. BIAYASCHI,

H ?5 -'"
y, i

(.

DORSET.

CHAS. BLANCHARD.

CIGARS

p:

C. N.

BACON.

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF PLAZA

P:

C3
cl
vrr-íu. n : , ,

cr

JIEXS0N AND

Agency for the Great Salvo Cigar.

P(-- 2

P

U

e

L.

55

w

m.

0

S

73

terms as

THE FINEST LINE OF OANIÍED GOODS
In the City.

lumpapptAj-v-

Iftrgrr.

Liberal

ETC., ETC., E'IC.

SOCORRO, N. M.

Crrmto, Himi.ron Co., Ira., 8r,t, 19,
!.
The following 1 ft true accmint of what your
8. a ChiudonftrorourlltlleriaUfcUter, Haaol,
Dow four je am old. When u niont'ii old ft

n

OfficeHonrs Don 9 a.m. to 3

HAMS,

Merrick B. Emerson,

!

BAM,

"groceries km provisions,

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Whereas, tho White Fan Silver Mining
Company, a corporation organized ami
existing under tbe laws ef Ilia State ot
Illinois, by its certain trust deed dated
the twentieth (lay of June, A. U. 1847,
and duly recorded in the Recorder's
otlice of the C.iunty of Socorro and Territory of New Mexico, in Rook 20, pages
Zil and 233, conveyed to the undersized
trustee the following described mining
properties situate, lying and being in the
Magdalena Mining District. in the County
of Socorro and Territory of New Mexico,
to wit :
Tho White Fan Lode or Mining Claim,
being the same property acquired by said
company by deeds from Andrew Dounan,
Benjamin A. Dossier, Thomas Shannon
and others, recorded in the nUlce of the
Recorder of said County in Rook 17,
page 425, Rook 17, pane 4,7, aud Rook
17, page 428, respectively.
The Sharon Lode or Mining C'aini,
being the same property acquired by
said company by deed from Ethan VV.
Eaton and wife, recorded in the olllce of
the Recorder of said Couuty in Rook 17,
paire 631.
Tbe Rob Roy Lode or Mining Claim,
according to the location crtilicate
thereof, recorded in the oHlco of the Recorder of said County in Rook lt, pue
(7.
The Thorns Jefferson Lode or M'liing
Claim, according to the
thereof, recorded i" the olllce oí the
Recorder of said County lu iiook lb, age

Cashier.

DISSECTORS

BRESH MILK DELIVERED IN
ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

a Dying Child

Was Saved

BAStlY,

PIONEER

W. E, LEONARD'S.

Park Ifouso Arbor.

nñ iñ Ensiness.

Interpreter

Call at C. Blanchard's for a bargain

Two First class tickets, to El Paso.
II. C. Jenkins,

W. D BURLINGAMK

RENSON,

Transacts a General Banting: Business on

Translator,

FOB SALE.

CO

Socorro, New Mexico.

WTOCK,

.Candies

tf

L1NDSEY

SOCORRO COUNTY

Real Estate

for cash.

5

PRICE BROS.

--

And the Van Ruren Lod (r Mining
Claim, according to the location crtili-catthereof, recorded in the ornee of the
Recorder of said County iu Rook lit,
page 67.
Which said conveyance was made in
trust, to secure the payment of certain
bonds and interest in said deed fully d
scribed; and whereas all of said bonds
have fallen due and remain wholly
unpaid, although payment for the suuie
executive committee should change has been duly demanded, now, therefore,
hi name to Uiedmeiner as soon as) at the reque.t of the legal holders of said
pursuance of the terms and
reaching Washington, is something bonds, aud ofin said
trust
underconditions
the people can't understand. But signed, trustee a aforesaid, will proceed
republicans will rejoice to know that to
sale,
at public
properly f"r
vendue, to the highest bidJur, for ciwh.at
good republiHon. Russell Marry,
in
door,
City of
Route
the
Court
the
can, and Dot Mr. Maitines, ia the Socorro, in tho County of Socorro
and
for
Terrimarahal
the
United States
Territory of New Mexico, between tbe
tory.
hours of 0 e'clock io the forenoon and
S o'clock in the afternoon, on the Sotb
day of April, A. 1). ltt4. for the purpose
FOR RENT.
Of Mid trust.
6
forroera
house
The
LUCI EN R. BLACKMER.
merly occupied by O L. Brooks.
Trustee.
It. P. TADDW,
Becerro, X.M.. April 6, 133.
UO
wtll-floUh- ed

Trade.

COALYARD.

EE. HARRIS

.

The city council

Price Bros. & Co.
are now receiving: a
Large Invoice of
New Goods for the
Spring and Summer

Wm. WATSON'S

sojoniR)

The biggest chew ot Climax tobacco for lu cents, at
C. Blanchard's.
tf

Globe-Democ-

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICK TO
CREDITORS ESTATE OF

Alljuuu4iqu

GO TO THE BUSY BEE

For the Finest Imported Liquors
and Cigars
BACA BTJIl'JDXJLSI
SOUTH SIDE OF MANZANARES AY EX UK.

Socorro.
N.U

